
Shrinsrs Do Things.
( Cuiiliniii'd from Pnc I )

tlx? Iij :ivii'lf nl I o'cloc k S.itunliiy
nfliTiiciin wms tin; nmin attraction :

for tho (lizi'ii or so novitiates and
the wi'it'iTs of tin; ri'il fczzes tliere

wciv nl her fratni'i'H much more in-

teresting, lleadeil liy tlie Jiolice

ami Merger's liainl, the parade inaile

an inspiring spectacle and attracted
a large crowd- Tlie hig hit of the
procession was the caged attraction
consisting of (he two local hanking
magnates, P. C Lindsay and C. D.
I.iukin. In most fanciful hula cos-

tume, and laheld "Tightwad and
Shylock,'' and with various other
laliels such as "We shave county
warrants so you couldn't recognize

them," they easily were the stars of
the show. "P.ahy" Sloggctt and
"Nurse'' Dcinert, also attracted
much attention with their perainhu-lator- .

"n.'c'' McConkcy and his
appropriately lahled hutcher wagon,
was another leading feature. 'Hilly'
Field, astride a diminutive hurro,
was made to advertise his hotel
hiisiniss in a most conspicuous
manner, and the placards announc-
ing his rates would have made the
most hardened tourist sit up and
take notice. K. 11. Hevins, in a
general's uniform, and mounted on
a white charger, looked decidedly
uncomfortahle, and V. C. Campbell,
in prison stripes, and the announce-
ment that evil coinpaionship hail
been bis downfall, might also have
looked happier. II. II. Streubeck,
as a liiitish character, bearing a lot
of uncomplimentary placards con
cerning the fatherland and the
Kaiser, came in for a full share of
the attention along the line of march.

IMIOUTA!NT SECRETS DISCLOSED

An outsider, who claims to have
smuggled himself into the Armory
with the aid of an Arab Patrol uni-

form, tells a terrifying tale of the
initiatory ci remould. Among things
he observed the following: Candi-
dates were caused to receive the
impact of a huge butting IJilly goat
while on their bands and knees
blind folded; their flesh was tortu-c- d

with red hot pinchers; they were
made to walk in shoes full of sharp
pointed tacks. A number of memb-

ers of the order protested at this

Maui Prisoners Paroled

Four Maui prisoners in the Terri-

torial penitentiary, were paroled
last week by Governor I'inkhani,
and are now out pending good be-

havior. They are Nareisso IJossJ
sentenced to IS months to two years
for first degree burglary.

Juan I'armilo, sentenced to IS
months to two years for assault and
battery with a weapon.

Ah Hong, sentenced to two to
three years for first degree burglary.

I'ong Chang, sentenced to five to
ten years for second degree burglary,
cruelty, but upon a votebeing taken,
the number of tacks was increased.
Candidates were placed in a large
barrel along with seven loose bricks,
ami the barrel then rolled down a
long flight of steps. Upon the dis-

covery that the novices were un-

usually tough, only one appearing

slightly injifcd, it was decided by
a large majority hereafter to increase
the number of bricks to the magic
number 1I. Among other Hunts,
dancing was required of the novices,
the rhtbni being maintained by a
select number of more refined
members of the Patrol shooting with
revolvers at the novices' feet. The
holes can yet be seen in the Armory
floor. At this juncture, the identity
of our informant was discovered.
He was promptly stripped of bis
uniform and summarily ejected. He
has since found it wise to take the
first steamer to the Coast.

Following the ceremonial session,
the usual banquet was held Satur-
day evening in the Maui Hotel, and
is declared to have been one of the
most elaborate and enjoyable affairs
that ever took place in Maui.

Sunday was an off day, with no
fixed program, and the visitors scat-

tered pretty well over central Maui
before for the depart-
ure of their steamer at 10 o'clock.
An exceedingly large crowd assem-

bled at the wharf to see them off,
and there was much to entertain it
right up to the time of sailing. One
of the diversions of the frolicsome
bunch was to turn C. 1). Lufkin ad-

rift as they left, with a neat set of
hand-cuff- s on his wrists, and the
key enroute to Honolulu.

Telegraph News of the Week.

Foreign News.
LONDON, Aug. 23. Battle of giants has begun after 3 week

preparation. Germans with huge army are attempting to work around
Hank of allies in Belgium, by tremendous sweeping: movement from
Liege, past Brussels, south along the territory between Brussels and
Ghent. The advance of the flanking army has turned south through
Wi ttern, advancing on Oudehards, at Alsace. French are attempting
to turn German flank by crumpling up German line along Rhine from
Mulhauscn.

Fighting yesterday was severe between the Germans and the
French and British allies, from Nannir to Charleroi. Severe conflict
raged on historic field of Waterloo, British and German cavalry coming
together in series of fierce encounters.

British government has cancelled all German and Austrian patent
rights.

British govcrnm .nl has intimated it will regard sailing of steamer
M.i.itl.m from San Francisco with cargo of coal, as violation of Amer-

ica's neutrality. It is known that coal on board is intended for Ger-

man cruiser Lcipsig
LONDON, Aug. 22 Leman. commander of forces a

Liege, captured by Germans and taken to Cologne. Germans sie.ed
52,mh,( h) in cash and asked for $10, (MM), 000, more.

PARIS, Aug. 23. It is officially reported that Germans have shot
. number of including burgeniaster of Oerschot.

PARIS, Aug. 22. Meat selling at lowest price in 20 years, as re-

sult of govei nnietil effort to provide food stuffs. Vegetables abundant
and ibe.ip.

Austi i m eruisir Zyinira, with crew of 850 men, sunk by French
slu lls l.iM Wiik.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 22 Mth division of Japanese army, 160,000

linn, iiiib.iikid at Olut.i. Fkit has sailed to cover landing.
PARIS, Aug. 22. OnVi.dly repotted, Belgian city Nainur, now

p.nily iiiviMnl. Gei mans haw bioiight artillery from Liege. Firing
Upon N.nimi folium Ug.in at noon ycstcld.iv.

Wistw.iid um i im. :it Oilman fiont continues.
Occupation of Biu-.-.i- complete.
Wius Ih I weiu Antwerp and Biu-se- ls cut yesterday.
I'.n ii lnu m i lol i ritetd.iy afternoon.
Wai ta.x "f 'i.iNMMi,tii K vied against city of Brussels by Ger-ii- i

iiiv Piiii'.! foi in ii paunci.t not t itid.
G i in in pi i n tin 'light to CK i inoiit , i bargid with robbing

ill .id , II lldi I K lllse i f lid l I ". iMli I S.

1 H i ( ",i t in ,n J ! i -- i .in i U i ii silt to 1 '.upland.

S'e 1 ''!'!! HI. lit li.tiliid Ami I ie, ill state d. parttlleUt that French

ovii a nl mi. I ,t oiiii iimve ..II A ti u i i e a i is iii Switzerland to F'reneh
N I U.NCI0 . An;;. 21. The V . S. toipulo lioat Preble,

n .iihI iv i. id, ltd In Ni I ) pal tiui ut to lav along Mile German
fc&Jlllcr to M e that Ii' Hi titl.i'.it) law Is violated.

TIIK MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1914

Coast News.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 Turkey, Greece, Bulgaria, and

Rouinania are soon to become active participants in war in Europe, is
regarded ns certain.

Turkey, Bulgaria ami Roumani.i will side with Germany, and
(! recce will side with Servia nnd Montenegro.

Turkey will take initiative by declaring war on allies.
Greece expected to take up challenge at once.
Announcement is made from German embassy, that Lin man

Pasha, who bad been loaned to Turkey to train Turkish troop, has
been put in command entire Turkish army.

Cruiser North Carolina will go to Turkish waters to carry gold for
relief of Americans.

WASHINGTON, Aug- - 28. Action of Carranza repudiating old
hank and treasury notes, precipitated riot in City of Mexico yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. German embassy's dispntches an-

nounces repulse of English cavalry brigade at Maubege; while infantry
division was routed. Many prisoners.

Austrian corps attacKed 2 Russian corps, capturing 3000 prisoners,
colors, and 21 guns.

French version of this report is of opposite nature.
HONOLULU, Aug. 26. Chamber of Commerce opposes election

holiday.
Ramer Sharpe, confirmed collector of customs.
Predicted high prices of sugar will continue.

Boston Nationals, lead for series, being ahead of New Vorks by
seven points.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2G. Meager return? fIiow Fredericks
nominated for governor and Iluney for senator, progressive ticket;
and Rhortridge hn slicht lead on Republican ticket for senator.

Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission today authorized sugar rates
between California and Chicago that will enable Hawaiian raws to be
refined on Pacific Coast and sent East with 9 cent advantage over
eastern refineries. The commission cut freight rates on California
sugar to 25 cents above New Orleans. Believed much Hawaiian sugar
now sent to New York refineries will be refined and taken eastward.

SEATTLE, Aug. 26. Steamers Admiral Sampson and Princess
Victoria crashed today in fog off Point No Point. 17 lives believed
to have been lost. Captain and engineer of Sampson are missing.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. While reports through various capftale
yesterday afternoon, were contradictory as to results all agreed that
strenuous lighting had been going on along line.

Germans report many successes. German embassy reports that- -

Crown Prince's army defeated 5 French corps, north-ea- st of Dieden
hoffer, cutting line of retreat of southern French wing, toward Verdun.
French unable to face terrific infantry lire, were forced across Meuse.

Forts of Liege still hold out.
Belgian army concentrated at Antwerp. Loss to date 10,000.
Belgian minister notified State Department that investigation

will be aked of German cruelty. Many hamlets burned and ts

murdered.
HONOLULU, Aug. 25. Sugar, 115.40.
Sugar stocks II. C. it S., CO; Ewa. 21; Pioneer, 24; Olaa, '4!$;

130 Olaa, 4.
Cable Company announces code messages will be received to

Japan subject to censorship and senders' risk.
Waikiki Inn to be investigated again by grand jury, according t

notable charge by Judge Ash ford today.
Acting District Attorney Thomas will not try cas es against Mc

Carn. .
Attorney George A. Davis exonerated from misconduct charge, in

connection with trip between llilo and Honolulu a few weeks ago.

CHICAGO, Aug. 25. Statement made at meeting National Retail
Jewelers' Association, diamonds, gold, and platinum increased 25,".

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. German ambassador, arriving at Rotter
dam today said: "Japan will undoubtedly take Kaiu Chau. Sbeei
weight of numbers assures that result. When war is over, Japan will
have supremacy of Pacific. She took ad vantage of her position for
that very purpose."

WASHING TON, Aug. 24. It is said McCain matter has angered
President, who ordered the investigation. Believed here that McCarn
will be removed.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 U S. has been officially asked to as
sume charge of Japanese interests in Germany. President will make
formal declaration of neutrality.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. Steamer Washtenaw, nearly run
down by Leipsiz, 8 miles off Point Arenas. Second mate says his
signals were disregarded, and vessels were so close that lines could
have been cast to either.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. Consul Neiiinano received private
dispatch today saying Japan has $50,1)00,000 immediately available as
war fund.

Steamships Mazatlan left port under bond to deliver coal where
consigned. Outers to that effect from Washington.

CARMIX. Aug. 24. Body of Salina Wood Smith, artist, found
buried in sand with string around necl. Japanese arrested for

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Officially reported Germans received
severe set-bac- k at hands of Russians in cast Prussia. Russians also
defeated Austrians on Galician border.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 Moses Keohokalole named as post
master for Lahaina.

Notice issued today from British embassy, recalling all reservists
in U. S.

Germans have won a magnificent victory between Met, and
Vosges Mountains.

Japan's ultimatum to Germany expired 10 p. m. today.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22 Id.unia sailed from here today.
liLGIN, 111., Aug. 22 Spencer Wishart, noted auto driver, killed

as machine skidded on track, today.

WASHINGTON, Auk'. 22. Japan received from President U. S.,
formal declaration of policy bearing on delivery Japan's ultimatum to
Germany. This is l. U. S. regrets that differences be-

tween the two powers, but must refrain from expressing opinion.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 21. As result of probe into cause of high
food prices, Attorney General McReynolds expects several indictments
by grand jury.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Aug. 27. Sugar, tini.p;.
HONOLULU, Aug. 27.--(':- aa, ; M. C. ,V S..-2'.- .; McBryde, 4,;

Hilo Coin., 1 7S; Ewa, 21'j; I law. Pines, Il.ui. Sug.. .",1.

Attorney General believes salo ms shonM be closed on Primary
election day.

Governor may nsk abolition of I'tilitiis ('omnii-sini- :. He will
not appoint a new chairman.

HONOLULU. Aug. Stavi.ni and Ceo. Rruns re-s- u li-

ed as umpires Base Ball games here, account of dissatisfaction of
players.

HONOLULU, Aug. 27. Member of Chamber of Commerce pro-

poses work day to begin and close an hour earlier.
Failure to declare primarv election day a holiday, - meeting op-

position from Foine quarters. Adveili-- i r siiggits eliminating llegatta
Day and observing Primary Day.

Kwa sugar crop 30,500 tnn.
HONOLULU, Aug. '2i. Win Ic from Vanrouv r announces safe

arrival Marama yesterday.
Olaa, 4; Oahu, 17!4; It. 0. ,V s.. 2'.)-,4-

HONOLULU, Aug. 25. Panos Port by res returned from Greece
yesterday.

Bertram von Datum, is reporteil safe in Christiana.
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DOREGO and EDWARDS
KIM! 11 INK nil WWII. I K( . M All

Two " . u T'it-- I I'urs. n I ; r s

leaves Walluku tor Lahaina Mondays. Wednesday ad F'r dav 10 p. m. Satunlais. f, p. m.

Not less than ii I'iimsoiiiJcpn.
I."-- ' If you have a party of 4 or more, wireless at our expense.

I The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS RK AU ESTATK, STOCKS A BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

I A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

I HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box :?4() ii

O UK NEW SERVICE
We have arranged a schedule of
business hours that will enable us to
better serve the public at the same
time giving our employes more time
for out-of-doo- rs enjoyment. The store
will be open daily, except Sunday

6:30 a. m. to 11:15 p.m.
Sunday S a, 111. to V2 111. 5 p. m. t o S:T()

Matli Patrons are invited to call,' leave
their packages and use the telephone

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
THIi liliXAL STORK

Fort nnd Hotel

ike StinJard Oil&rMotorGirs

IT KEEPS
THE MOTOR
COOL

THE BEST
MOTOR OIL
the Standard
Oil Company
CAN MAKE
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